
Ryan to Battle 
“Kid” Schlaifer 

in Main Bout 
Cood Card of Preliminary 

Scraps Complete Program 
—Karl Puryear to 

Meet Curry. 
t'K.HT FACTS. 

Plate—Auditorium. 
Time—8:80 p. m. 

Promoter*—Spanish-American Bar Vet- 
eran*. 

Main Event—“Rid” Schlaifer againat 
Billy Ryan, Cincinnati, welterweight*. 
(Ten rounds). 

Send-Windup—Furl Puryear again*! 
Connie Curry, Bioux City, bantamweight*. 
(Ten round*). 

First Prelim—"Bad News” Murphy 
again*! ”l>ick” Moure, light weights. (Four 
round*). 

Second Prelim—Ted Curtin. Siouv City, 
against “Kid” Howard, Cincinnati. (Six 
rounds). 

Referee—\ot appointed at thi* writing. 

Ry RALI’II WAGNER. 
E Knights of the 
Stuffed Gauntlet 
will trot forth to- 
night to do battle 
i n the squared 
arena over at the 
Gity auditorium. 
Eight followers of 
t h e gloves ha\ T 
been engaged by 
the Spanish Amer- 

ican War Veter- 
ans, and in all, 30 
rounds of action 
are on the pro- 
gram. 

In the main event we have "William 
Francis Ryan and Morrie (Kid) 
Schlalfer. The former purchases his 
flothing in Cincinnati, while Schlalfer 
receives his mail in this city. These 
two welterweights are down on the 
card for a 10-round mill and should 
grind out plenty action. 

Schlalfer Is well known In Omaha. 
He's fought in an Omaha ring about 
as many limes as the next one. His 
ability to fight Is no secret. 

But just a little doi»e on this Ryan 
person. "Billy" is no novice when it 
conies to slinging the leather mittens- 
X'o sirro. The Cincinnati welter 
opened his glimmers one cold day in 
February, 1S97. The place was Cin- 
cinnati. He started sailing on the 
sea of fistiania in 1915 and has been 
cruising around with success ever 

since. “Billy” has fought 'em all, tali 
and small. Ilis fistic record is dotted 
with knockouts. Only twice during 
his eight-year ring career has Ryan 
taken the roiuit. Jack Britton knock- 
ed out the Buckeye In the 11th round 
back in 1929. 

The Cincinnati lad is a fighter who 
battles along about the same lines of 
Sohlaifer. He's one of those sluggers 
who is bound to make things snappy 
While he is in the ring. In his train- 
ing bouts he has show n plenty ag- 
gressiveness and a good, quick left 
that carries quite a jolt. Ilis right 

( 
mitt Isn't paralyzed and comes into 
play pretty oftPii- 

Ryan has an entirely different style 
of fighting than Johnny Karr. Schlaif- 
er's last opponent. The Buckeye's 
style is more on the order of “Billy" 
"Wells, the English welter. 

As for Schlalfer. The "Kid" is In 
good condition and can be relied upon 
to put up Ids usual good fight. 

All the fighters will tip the scales 
at 3 this afternoon at the Business 
Men's gymnasium. 

Jimmy Shevlln, the popular man 
ager of Ryan, chirps quite freely that 
his protege will put the skids under 
Schlaifer. If the easterner can turn 
this trick he is "made" in Omaha. 
It's a trick no welter has been aide 
to perform in Omaha. Ryan and 
Shp\lin gave The Omaha Bee news- 

boys a short talk on the ring game 
last night at The Omaha Bee. Shevlin, 
is a farmer circulation boss of one of 
the Cincinnati papers. 

In the semi-windup, Earl Puryear 
meets Connie Curry, the latter of 
Rinux City. In a It) round bout. This 
fuss should be an interesting one from 
the start- 

1 Two preliminary bouts are on the j 
program. 

Mitchell and Duncan 
Each Lose in Tourney 

ltoehampton, Knglnnd, April 12.— 
Three of Britain's foremost profes- 

^ slonal golfers wete eliminated In the 
first round today of the Boehampton 
challenge rup tournament carrying 
prir.es totalling 2u<> pounds. 

Abe Mitchell was defeated by 
Charles Johns of Burley Downs, two 
up and one to play: George Duncan 
was eliminated by ltd ward Bay, one 

Up. and J. H. Taylor lost to W. B. 
Smith, of Ifadleywood, two and one. 
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Creamery Loop 
Opens Saturday 

The Creamery Baseball league will 

[officially open the season Saturday 
with games at Fontenelle park. 
Thirty second and Dewey, and Carter 
Lake club grounds. 

Roberta Dairy and llarding play at 

| Thirty-second and Dewey, David Colo 
and Kennedy and Parsons meet at 
Carter Lake club, and KJrschbraun 
and Sons play Fairmont at Fontenelle 
park. The feature game will !*■ the 
Falrmont-KIrechbraun clash at Fon- 

I tenelle park. Both of these teams 
•have a number of fast players. 

The usual opening day services will 
he conducted prior to the game, when 
E. T. Rector, president of the 
Fairmont Creamery company, will 
pitch the first ball. Edwin KJrsch- 
braun, general manager of Kirsch- 
braun and Sons, wdll get behind a 
mask and ehest protector and catch, 
vvhilo E. F. Howe, vice president 
of Fairmont, will attempt to hit tho 
first ball- 

The teams will line up as follows; 
Klrarlibrnun A Sens Fairmont 
Peterson .lb.. Sw logwood 
Moore.2b. Brows 
Smelzer .-lb.. Gloyer 
Redden .os. Barlhel 
Barnehey- ...If. Olsen 
Maxwell .cf. Wough 
Hemingway .rf... Rollins 
MIntern ...e. Graham 
Richards .P. Karsch 

Custer 

•Golf Ikda 
ropy right. 1921. 

Q. Suppose a player** ball stops in a 
water hazard, settling In water some 
three Inches or so deep, and in getting 
ready to play the hall he permits the 
rlubhead to touch the water, though he 
doe* not touch the ground nor move the 
ball, is there there any penalty7 

A. It has hern ruled that the player 
loses the hole In match play and two 
strokes in medal play, If he allows his 
4‘luhheMd lo touch the water in addressing 
I lie hall under such circumstance*. 

Q. If a plaver discovers a worm ra*t 

| bet wen Ids ball and the hole on the put- 
! ting green, cun he mash it down with 
his foot or putter ? 

A. No. A worm east on a putting 
green is considered a loose impediment 
and must be removed and not pressed 
down. It may be either lifted with the 
hand nr scraped aside with a club. 

Ui A and B are playing a single match, 
incidentally using halls of the same make. 
They both piay gool long approaches to 
the green, and when they coins up. A 
believing that the hall further away is 
his. putts and hole* it. But when he 
pinks the ball from the cup. he discover! 
that be has hud* a mistake and holed 
Ji* ball. Does this count a* holed for 
BIf not. t* A penalised? 

A. No. I nder these circumstance*. the 
hall is replace*! and the hole played out 
with each player playing Ilia own ball, 
and there Is no penalty. 

(Bend In your questions to Inals Brown. 
If an immediate answer is desired, en- 
close stamped self-addressed envelope.) 

A Tip for the Bound. 
Bernard Darwin says: Against the 

many temperamental vagaries on tho golf ] 
course, the sovereign remedy is control. It 
must l*o practiced even «s putting or play- 
ing other stroke*, and does not mean the 
mere refraining from throwing clubs and 
the like. It means, for example. the 
avoiding of slack half hearted shots. In 
this respect the leading professional* set 
a wonderful example. The professional 

I knows that one careless shot begets an- 
other, and he cannot afford to get care- 

I less. 
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Yost Concludes 

Speaking Tour 
Chicago, April 12.—A four weeks' 

swing through the Pacific and moun- 

tain states in the interest of develop- 
ing tiie minds, morals muscles and 
determination of American youth, was 

completed by Fielding H. Yost, athle- 
tic director of the University of 
Michigan, who arrived here today en • 

route to Ann Harbor. 
Mr. Yost talked to 15,000 hlgfl 

school boys and girls and college tnen 

during his trip. In some cities he 
made five talks a day. 

To the older youth Ills theme was 

uniformity and harmonious relations 
in intercollegiate compel it ion. with the 
idea that properly conducted athle- 
tics develops, The "mind, heart, (that 
Is the moral side), muscle and do- 

termination. laying the foundation for 
good character and success.” 

To the younger auditors, Mr. Yost, 
talked of tho benefits of cooperation 
and loyalty, and the lessons to lie 

learned on the athletic field in how 

to discover the places in business for 
which a student Is best fitted. 

Nebraska May 
Meet Bears Again 

Lincoln, April 12.—It is not alto- 

gether impossible that California 
and Nebraska may meet in another 
dual track meet next year. If tho 
memorial stadium is in shape, and it 
should be, the Hear* will be asked to 

stop here on their w*ay east for the 
national Intercollegiate meet. This 
announcement was made upon the 
arrival of Coach Schulte and Ills 

squad from the tony western jaunt. 
Final tryouts for the Kansas relay* 

will be held Saturday. Thirty Ne- 
braskans will be taken on this trip. 

Blue* Release Players. 
Kansas City, April 12.—Csorge Mr 

Kenzie, J, Crockett, and Frank ltei- 
ger, recruits of the Kansas City team 

of the American association were re 

leased today to the Tulsa team of 
the Western league. McKenzie and 
Crockett are pitchers and Heiger 1* 
an outfielder. 

Lodge to Box “Golden Smile.’* 
Havana.—Jack Johnson. former 

heavyweight, champion of the world, 
will meet Farmer Jxtdgo of 8t. Paul, 
In Havana, May 8. 

A. A. U. Against 
Foreign Events 

Xew York, April 12.—The Aamateur 
Athletic union tonight added that with 
the exception of the llarvard-Yale 
track team, which is slated for a 

meet with Oxford-Cambrodg© in Kng- 
land next July, permission will be re- 

fused to sll athletes under A. A. U. 
Jurisdiction to take part in interna- 
tional contests abroad this year. 

The decision reached upon the re- , 

commendation of the international 
affairs' committee, of which Joseph B. 
McCabe of Boston, is chairman, was 

made to bring about concentration 
upon this country's participation in 
the Olympic games at Paris next year. 
Recommendations to the same effect 
previously was made by William C. 

Front of Boston, president of the A. 
A. U. and the American Olympic com- 

mittee. 
The attitude taken by the A. A. U. 

will effect a number of prospective 
foreign Invasions by American athlet- 
ic stars. These Include the trip of 
Charles W. Paddock, I'niverstty of 
Southern California sprinting star, to 
Palis for the international college 
meet in May. 

Paddock, according to dispatches 
last night, was to leave today for the 
cast to embark for France. 

Immediately after the decision had 
been readied, Frederick W. Robblen, 
secretary treasurer of the A. A. V. 
cabled all foreign sthletln governing 
bodies of his organisation's attitude. 

Strayer and Len Schwabcl 
Matched for Second Bout 

Lincoln. April 12.—Rattling Strayer 
and l.cn Sohwahel. protein* of "Phan- 
tom Mike" Gibbon* of St. Paul, will 

top the card of the National Guard 
club's boxing show hero April 27. 

This will bo the second meeting of 

Strayer and Scbwabel. Their first 

mlxup occurred In Dee Moines, whero 
SchWHbet copped the decision. 

Flack Hurts Leg. 
St. Isiuls.—Max Flack, outfielder 

of the St. Louis Nationals. Injured hla 
leg in an exhibition game and wag 

compelled to depart for his home in 
Fast St. Louis. 

Hcinic Harsrh Wins. 
Tlelnle llsrsch defeated McNeill, ,15 

to 17, in 72 Innings, at the Moline# 
parlors last night. The game waa 

lilayed In the slate three-cushion 
tournament. 

Speaking of Automobiles 

BABSON SAYS: 
<«****« Deijverjes should he 
taken now. There is a possibility 
of price increases due to higher 
material costs.” 

The Cadillac continues to satisfy 
critical people. It is a better car 

than ever before, and sells now at 
1917 prices. 
Cadillac known quality is indis- 
putable—the price is right—and 
now is the time to buy. 
Deliveries now at present prices. 

Huy permanent motor car xathtaction— 

A CADILLAC 

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 
Omaha Lincoln Sioux City 

East-West Net 
Tournament at 

San Francisco 
Tilden and Richards to Rep- 

resent Kast Personnel of 
Western Team Not Def- 

inently Decided. 

Sew York, April 12.—Tennis rivalry 
liffcweon the east and west will be 

resumed with two series of matches, ! 

brnging together the beet players of , 
both sections, it was announced In- I 

night. 
'J’he first intersectional series will j 

take place at San Francisco May 
4. .1 and fi, and the second at Forest ! 
Hills, S. Y„ in September, a few days 
after the eonclusion of the national j 
singles championship at I’hiladrl- | 
phia. 

William T. Tilden, national cham- ! 
plon, and his doubles championship 
partner, Vincent Riehards, who also 
holds the indoor singles and doubles 
titles, will carry the east’s colors In 
the men's singles and doubles. Mrs. 
Benjamin K. Cole of Boston, who re- 

cently was victorious in both singles 
and doubles of the national women's 
indor champions, will be the eastern 
representative. 

The personnel of the western team 
has not yet been definitely announc- 

ed, but it Is expected that It will be 
chosen from William M. Johnston, No. 
2 ranking star; Clarence J. Griffin, for- 
mer doubles champion, with Johnston: 
Robert and Howard Kinsey, second 
ranking doubles team, and Harvey 
Bnodgras, who created a sensation re- 

cently lie defeating Johnston, Griffin 

j and Robert Kinsey in a Pacific coast 
I tournament. Miss Helen Wills prob- 
I ably will appear in the women's 

| matches. 

Golf Meet Date Set 
Special IMepatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Montreal, April 12.—Dates for the 
Canadian woman's golf championship, 
to be played ovef the Mount Bruno 
links In this city, have been fixed as 

September 17 to 22. The Canadian 
open championship will be played on 

the Lakevlew course at Toronto 
August 2 to 4. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
'and STANDINGS/ 

WK8TKKN UCAfilE. 
W on l/>»t Prf. 

OM AHA .1 « 1.000 
Wichita .I » 1.000 
Sioux C ity .>,.I « 1.000 
Item er .0 « .000 
Oklahoma City 0 0 .000 
lies Moines 0 I .000 
Tula* .0 I .000 
St. Joseph 0 1 .000 

RKSII/JS. 
OMAHA, 10; Tulsa. 4. 
Wirhitn. 5; Hen Moines. 3. 
Sioux City, ft: St. Joseph. 3. 
Denier Hi Oklahoma C ity, net grounds. 

GAMES TODAY 
OMAHA at Tulsa. 
Denver at Oklahoma ( ily. 
Sioux City at St. Joseph. 
Des Moines at Wichita. 
.. ..... ■ .. A- 

('.oast Games 
Salt Bake City, April 12.— Ft. If. F 

Portland ... 2 ]ft i 
Salt Bake 10 3 7 1 

Batteries- Yarrtaon, Sullivan and Byler; 
Kyler and Peter#. 

1,09 Angela*, April 3 2. P H. K. 
7.09 Angeles .. 1 lft *> 
Vernon ...... 2 ♦» 0 

Batteries—Hughe*. Dougiaa and Dailey. 
I Shcllenba'-li and Hanna. 

Oakland, Cal., April 12.—Score: ft If.K 
San Francisco ...Z 12 2 
Oakland 7 1 

Bafterie#'—Courtney and Telia; Colwell, 
Murchio and Baker. 

Sacramento, Cal ., April 12—Score: 
R H.E. 

Seattle .21 2 4 0 
Sacramento 3 9 2 

Batteries—Gardner atid Tar>a.n Y**'- 
lowhorse, Shea, Canfield and Koehler, M. 

I Shea. 

j Exhibition Games 
Kansas City, Mo April *2.— R. H. K. 

Chicago (N.) .r, to 4 
Kansas City (AA.) .. .7 12 0 

Batteries—Osborne. Cheevea and O Far- 
rell; liono and Shift. 

New Orleans. 1,a April 12.— It. H. 1“ 
Cleveland (A.) .I 5 <» 
New Orleans (8.) ... .*...2 6 0 

Batteries—Smith, Boone and Myatt, 
TVilker and Milze, Dowle. 

Cincinnati. O. April 12— It H. K 
T.ooiavllle (AA > *• t 

Clnr|nna»i (Nails.) .* 11 6 
Batterfea—Bean, King and Meyers, 

1 rtlzey, Kuqtie and Wingo. 

Norfolk. Va April 12.— B. M. F<- 
Boston (N.) ..,.,..4 7 2 
Washington (A.) 5 t* 

Batteries—Benton (jenwirhk and Gow- 
dy, Warmuth and .Hargrave. 

N>w Orleans, Ea, April 12 —Score- 
It H E 

Cleveland American 1 & ® 
New Orleans Southern league ... 2 0 

1 Battery—Smith. Boone and Myatt, 

Husker Nine Off 
toPIav Timers 

► u 

Bincoln, April II.—Fifteen Ne- 

braska baseball players left 'bis after- 

noon for Columbia, Mo., where they 
meet Missouri in a two-game series 
Friday and Saturday. Both teams 

have met Oklahoma this season, Ne- 
braska dropping two games and Mis- 
souri withdrawing with a split, by j 
winning the first game, k to 4, and 

dropping the second, 17 to 1. 
The Hunkers who made the trip are 

Captain Carman, pitcher-outfielder; 
Hewellen, pitcher-outfielder; Peterson, 
Bnlejial, McVIcker and P. Tipton, 
pitchers; Petty and Kennedy, catch- I 

eri; Rmaha, first basemani Russell, 
second baseman; Volz, shortstop; Ar- 
nes, third baseman; Gibbs, utility ln- 

flelder; Collins, left fielder; Janda, 
center fielder. 

Suits to Order 
$55 and Up 
Nice goods, skilfully tailored, 

carefully fitted and full of de- 
lightful satisfaction. We have 
been fitting Omahans 21 year* 
and can fit you. 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Big Daylight Tailor Storo. 

Southeast Cor. 15th and Harney 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

COMB HAIR—AND IT STAYS 
Millions Keep Hair Combed, Glossy, Well-Groomed— 
Few Cents Buys Jar any Drugstore—Not Sticky, Smelly 

HAIR 
GROOM 

TMMIMMIM 

Keeps Hair 
Combed 

Kven obstinate, unruly or sham- 
pooed hair stays combed all day In 
any style you like. ‘•Hair-Groom" is 
a dignified combing cream which 
gives that natural gloss and well- 
groomed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good dress both in busi- 
ness and on social occasions. 

Ureaarless. stainless "Hair-Groom’’ 
does not show on the hair because it 

is absorbed by the scalp, therefore 

your hair remains so s^.ft snd pliable 
and so natural that no one tan pos 

sibly tell you used It. 

FRIDAY the 13TH! 
WILL IT BE “JINX NIGHT” FOR 

MORRIE SCHLAIFER? 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS PAIR OF SLUGGERS: 

BILLY 

RYAN 
OF CINCINNATI 

vs 

MORRIE 

SCHLAIFER 
OMAHA 

10 ROUNDS 

SEMI - WINDUP: 
EARL CONNIE 

PURYEAR vs CURRY 
OMAHA SIOUX CITY 

10 ROUNDS 

AND TWO GOOD PRELIMINARIES 

AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NITE 
8:30 P. M. 

Prices, $3, $2 & $1—Plus Tax 

Auspices Spanish War Veterans 


